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Immunity to Coohliosiyla axaerlea.ua 

X* Introduction 

There Is today overwhelming evidence that cochllomyta 

aaerloaaa (Cashing and Patton 193®} is a truly parasitic species 

causing myiasis by primary invasion of vroands, la -this respect, 

as well as la anatomic features, it differs-from the closely 

related saprophytic species ooehlionyla Btacellaria {Fabrieius 

17?®}• The larvae of £* amerleaaa are rarely if ever found 

la dead and decaying flesh feeding as saprophytes, hat'they are 

associated ?iith wounds in living animals ©hero they food, actively 

on the vital tissue* However» the destruction of the tissue 

alone seeaa hardly sufficient to account for the • morbidity 

associated with an infestation of 0* aaerieana* Dr* Boy Melvin 

in Me experimental wash with C* amerl cana at’ Pallas, Texas, 

found that an Infestation of eight larvae was sufficient to 

kill a medium sided guinea pig* In my experience T have found 

that an infestation of eight larvae■could bo withstood by a 

guinea pig bat death usually resulted from an infestation of 

nine larvae*, m animal infested with eight larvae becomes 

weak, emaciated and will not accept food, but recovers from 

the infestation within four weeks* The destruction of tissue 

as revealed by several autopsies on guinea pigs infested with 

eight and nine larva© was Insufficient to cause the death of 

the animal# In all cases there was a primary cavity of 10-15 

mm* in diameter and 6-10 sau in depths with several narrow 

tunnels 4-5 mm* in diameter, extending out from the primary 
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cavity for S0-3S rasa, 

Tf the destruction of tiaeoe alone wae not respon¬ 

sible for the injury to the aalaal it seemed possible that 

th© bacteria associated with the infestation sight have an 

Important relation to the morbidity and sight also be in¬ 

volved la any immunity which might be developed* nother pos¬ 

sibility wae that the metabolic or toxic products of the larvae 

during their activity In the wound might play a part In the 

.injurious effects of any infestation* Tereds & Quo (19SS) in 

their ssork on the larva© of Hypodeima son. found that tbs- larvae 

from the submueoea of the esophagus contained a very toxic 

fluid which caused symptoms of anaphylactic shock when injected 

intravenously into rabbits, fhoy also found that Intr&eutan- 

eoas injections of a eolation of the dried toxin had a dormolytie 

action and caused perforation of the skin, jubcutaneous and 

peritoneal injections caused hemorrhage and destruction of 

tissue* Any toxic substance produced by the larva© of £« 

amerioana would readily gain access to the circulation and 

would have ample opportunity to permeate the local tissue aa a 

result of the burrowing activity of the larvae* 

m imports* t aspect of this problem was the Question 

as to whether aa Infestation from which an animal recovered 

would give rise to Immunity to subsequent infestations* and if 

so whether the immunity was due to products of the larvae thorn- 

selves* or to the associated bacteria, there.was also the 

Question as to whether or not this immunity was local, or spread 

to other areas of the skin* or became general* 
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flie existence of a definite inanity to certain 

raetasoan. p&raaltes has been recognised and many Intereating 

results have been published* BlackXocX. and Thompson (1923) 

working with the myiasis producing fly# Cor&ylobla aathropopfaa&a 

proved experimentally that an immunity against -the larvae can 

be acquired by both men and animals, they also; showed that 

the Irasiaiiity developed was actually dependent on the effects 

produced by previous attacks by the larvae and not on m age 

immoaity of. the. host* BlaekloeK. and' Gordon (198?) stadiad 

the nature of this iiamnalty in so JOG detail# They concluded 

that It is. a, akia imumlty, confined at first to the area of 

the skin into which the parasite had previously penetrated, and 

then toads to spread from the primary foe ns so that areas which 

have never boon the sit© of invasion of the' paraait© my ultim¬ 

ately become immune, 

Attempts at the experimental protectIon of ismttaity 

by the injection of larvae erfer&oia have been made by,../Gordon. 

BlacklocK and fine (1930) and llclatosh (193II1, Gordon* BlaekloeX. 

and Fin© sn.eeeetied In producing immunity to C, aathropophaga 

only in a few isolated instances after the inject Ion. of large 

amounta of whole first instar larvae and antigens prepared 

from the cuticle, salivary glands, and. gat of third Instsr lar¬ 

va©, MeXntoah (1933) report s; that all attempts to Immunise 

calves by injections of warble larvae extracts yielded negative 

resalts. However, favorable resulta have been obtained in . 

the exfO^imenial production of laraimity to helminthic para**^ ,> 
•/ 

sites by. the injection of extracts or of dried and powderehf 
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bodies of the worms* 

la the present work experiments have been conducted 

to determine the degree of immunity produced by an infestation 

In a guinea pig with eight larvae {the maxima® aubleihal dose)* 

fhls immunity was determined by a study of th@ reaction to 

second Inf©etat Ions wit h normally lethal doses of the# larvae * " 

fhe spread of the is&auatty was studied by re-infestation on 

different areas of the shin, the relation between the bacteria 

associated with an infestation and the immunity produced was 

determined by team! eat ion of the animal-s to bacteria isolated 

■from Ooehllomyia lesion© followed by test infestations with 

lethal doses of larvae* "Xperlasats wore also don© to determine 

the immunising properties* if any* of vaccines prepared, from 

suspensions of the dried and powdered larva© administered by 

intraporltoneal and shbentaiicous ingestions* 

fhie problem was suggested to m by ar* haa 0* Chandler 

for whoso sincere guidance and sympathetic interests t am-grate** 

fsil# I also wish to acknowledge my thanks to dr* hoy 0* Melvin* 

Associate ' ntomologiat* Bureau of ihitosaology aal Plant Ciaaran-* 

tlno* who has very kindly supplied me with material* 

II* Material and Methods 

the stock of C* aaorieana used in these experiment a 

was supplied by Jr* Roy Melvin from the Pallas branch of the 

h* D* Department of Agriculture# fhe method used in maintain¬ 

ing the stock was that devised by ar« Melvin with a few modifi¬ 

cations* 

fh& adult flies were kept in small square screened 

cages IB'1 3£ 13” x Ik' and were famished water from an inverted 
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Jar, i’hey wore furnished dally wllh sliced bananas , honey and 

strips of fresh lean beef, la order to obtain eggs from c« 

araerieaaa the gravid females were isolated in small rials con¬ 

taining strips of loan beef and were placed in an Incubator at 

37°c» Hi© eggs ©ere deposited on the beef within an hoar or 

two and could then be reacted to the Inner side of a piece of 

folded moist filter paper in a ©tender dish and Incubated for 

18 hoars at 87° C.' 

fhe stock specimens were raised in guinea pigs. 

Approximated#. seventy five larvae do not kill the animals until 

the third to fourth da#, at which time, if the dead animal Is 

kept at 90% the larvae will continue development to maturity 

and then drop oat and pupate, 

la order to infect a guinea pig with c* anerleona a 

small circular area of shin tt-f" la diameter was removed from 

the shoulder without drawing blood, Larvae 18 hoars old were 

carefell# placed in the wound by means of a fine sterile dissect¬ 

ing needle,., fhe wound was covered with a square gauss pad which 

was held in place by means of two bands of 1 Inch adhesive tape 

encircling the animal. One band of tape was wrapped around the 

neck of the animal and held the anterior end of the gaas© pad 

in place, while the second band was placed around the thorax 

last bach of the front legs and held the opposite end of the 

game pad in place. Both bands of tap© were then cat on the 

dorsal aspect of the animal and were fastened by means of threads 

drawn through holes punched in the ends.of the tape and palled 

together and tied, (See fig A.) fhis type of bandage proved to 

b© very convenient as the bandage coaid be opened and the wound 
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exaail&ed daily* - The infoatod guinea pigs were kept in separate 

wire bottomed cagea. These cages were not quite as narrow as 

those used by l>r» Sfelvia, bat they were sufficiently narrow to 

prevent the animal from taming Its head around aid tearing off 

the bandage or Injuring the wound in any way, The cages allowed 

the animal to move about and exercise which was necessary in 

order to fceep the animals la good condition* The -animals were 

provided with fresh water* oats* and loti ace or fresh vegetables 

daily* 

111* General Coarse of an Infestation 

Jai experimental Infestation with fi* amerlcaaa in a 

medium sized gulnon pig (490*500 gmoS lasts from f ive to six 

days* iarva© 18 hoars old* whoa placed on a fresh wound, crawl 

about on the surface for a few ralsntes but soon settle do* 

particularly at the edges of the cat ayen* They begin to barrow 

actively -into the tisane# Their activity causes a secretion 

of lymph from the tisanes which prevents desiccation of the 

larvae until they have more deeply penetrated the tissues* bor¬ 

ing the first 24**48 hours there Is a clear straw colored serous 

exudate from the wound ehich is composed of aeram, a few fragments 

of -tissue and bacteria* The exudate soon becomes tinged with 

blood whioh escapes from the wound as the larvae rapture the 

tiny blood vessels la the tissue* A Oiamsa stain of the exudate 

reveals very few if any leucocytes, but many erythrocyte© to- 

gather with the dense flora of bacteria are dispersed in the 

serous fluid* 
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fhe larvae are constantly bathed in the aeroas exudate 

and as it eollecta In the wound they stick their etlgmsl plates 

above the surface of the fluid in order to obtain air, la the 

fifth day along with the cessation of the feeding activities of 

the larvae the exudate is decreased greatly and the surface of 

the wound becomes dried and blackened, *I?he larva© begin,to 

drop out on the fifth day although some do not drop oat until 

the sixth day and even later# 8©a© of the larvae have a tend¬ 

ency to migrate down into theteanels Instead of dropping out to 

pupate and in some cases fail to emerge at all. Because of 

tixis migration considerable difficulty was at first experienced 

in obtaining all the larvae from the wound, ieveral autopsies 

revealed nature larvae deep- in the tunnel a of the wound where 

they had migrated when the collection of serous fluid had 

ceased'so that they did not have to stay near the surface for 

air. It, was finally found that as soon as the first larvae had 

dropped out the reminder could be pieced from the wound with 

sterile forceps, and If they had migrated too deep they could be 

brought to the surface by covering the opening of the wound 

tightly with a piece of pork fat, thus excluding air from the 

wound® fhe larva© thou came to the surface in 3051*011!, of air, 

.',s stated above the exudate from the infested wounds 

contained practically no leucocytes* and the wound a never 

showed any signs of pus formation, -ally, white blood counts 

were mb© on sever": 1 animals during m infestation to determine 

whether there was a leucocytesis during the infestation® Con¬ 

trary to the usual rise in the count during an infection of 

any kind a decrease la the number of leucocytes was observed. 
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By th© fifth day of the Infestation the average leucocyte count 

was 605OGo a decrease of 4*600 from.the normal count of 11*000* 

the range of the leucocytic count in Infested animals is shown 

in Table 1* Although the bacteria which were consistently 

found associated with the lesions when Inoculated into a wound 

in pare culture failed to produce pyogenic infections* in two 

instancee la which staphylococci were inoculated with Coehl iorayia 

larvae they produced an accumulation of pas which disappeared 

in two or three days* These observations suggest that the 

lencopenla may have been due to the destruction of leucocytes 

by the larvae la the wounds* 

I?* The Bacterial flora of Cochlloiayla amerieana lesions 

Throughout the course of these experiments some seventy 

laboratory cases of Coehlioayla amerieana infestations have 

been examined* In all of these eases the rewritable fact has 

been observed that the infested lesions invariably developed 

a pure culture of a single species of bacterium* In m 

instance after the first twenty four to forty eight hours of 

the info station was any organism found other than the one 

described below* In a very few instances gram postive 

staphylococci were found together with the typical bacteria 

during the first day of the Infestation bat those were soon 

supplanted entirely by the typical gram negative rods* So.mds 

inoculated with ataphyloc8S°l and then infested with 0* amerieana 

larvae within forty eight hours contained no staphylococci 

but were abundantly filled with the gram negative bacilli* 

In several natural infestations which were examined 
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oays Guinea Pig 
1 

Guinea Pig 

2 

Guinea Pig 

3 
Guinea ‘ ig 1 

 .4...  

1 1C,000 9,5 0 13,500 11,2-CO 

2 14,200 12,720 1C,900 11,000 ! 

3 13,860 12,400 12,600 9,400 

4 8,060 6,400 • 8,600 7 ,200 

5 5,800 6,600 6,700 7,000 

6 7,600 7,200 ’6,000 *7,500 

7 *9,200 *6,000 9,000 9,200 

8 12,000 12,800 11,500 10,900 

9 
r ■.■ailin' ,■ 

12,200 13,200 12,000 11,100 
      1 

Table I 

Table showing the range in the number of white blood cells 

in four guinea pigs curing an infestation wit a eight larvae. 

Note: These counts were made on experimental animals before 

any attempts were being made to remove larvae from infested 

wounds at the time of their maturity, although most of the ' 

larvae dropped out on the fifth day a few remained behind. 

The * indicates the day on which the last signs of larvae 

in the wound were seen. 
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Graph 1 

Graph showing the average range in the total white blood 

eoll ooant in four guinea pigs*- from the first to the ninth 

day of an infestation with eight larvae of c. aserioana* 
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tills organism was found to be pm seat also as a pore • culture* 

In om instance ia which the left eye and left side of the 

head of a cow was completely destroyed by _£» amerlcana larvae* 

organism® cultivated from the surface and deep ia the lesion 

proved to be the same as those cultivated from ejcperimental 

lesions* An.examination of aa infested flesh wound from a 

hog revealed the sane.bacterialflora# 

Tm morphological ®d cultural characteristics of 

the organism conform to the genua Proteus* but it a biological 

character1stios are different from those of any described 

species of Proteus* for this reason I propose the name 

.Proteus chandler! for this organism which Is the constat and 

sole bacterial inhabitant of S« amerieaaa Infestations* 

following is a description of Prote.ua ehaa&lsri: 

Hods * ■ 1*0 to 3*0 microns* oceuriag singly& In 

pairs and short chains# Young cultures tend to be coociform* 

Actively motile* gram negative. 

Gelatin colonies: small* yellowish* Irregular 

rapidly liquefying* 

Gelatin stab: rapid# oraterlform liquefaction* 

Agar coloniess email* moist* yellowish round 

colonies# Young colonies arc '.iridescent and thin# 

Agar slant: thin*, whitish, spreading* becomes 

yellow* 

Broth i marked turbidity* heavy, sediment * old 

cultures form a heavy pellicle# ‘ 

/ litmus- milk: peptonization* litmus reduced,, slightly 

alkaline* 
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Indol formation within eighteen hoars, 

nitrates not r@do.eed to nitrites, 

Acid and gas in dextrose; fermentation of aoerose; 

slow no g&s, feint sold reaction after 4 days? no sold or 

gas in maltose mannitol or lactose, 

Coagulated serum; rapid liquefaction* ©1th a blacken¬ 

ing of the medium,' Tory pungent putrefactive odor produced. 

Odor resembles that from a lesion Infected with 0, amorieana 
**** CNe#***#***^^ 

larvae. 

Ho proteolysis under anaerobic condition,HsS formed, 

bead acetate turned brown, 

■Bismuth dulflte "-’lates small moist dewdrop colonics 

la eighteen hours, with colonies later ©hanging to dasSs green, 

brown and black# with a tendency to spread, especially the 

brows colonies, 

optimum temperature: 370Co 

Habitat: Lesions infested with Oochliomyia aaerleana 

larvae, 

?his constant infect ion of wounds with irp ieua 

chandler! was given considerable attention in its rotation to 

immunity to C* americana Infestations# 

?# The ihsparimsntal Production 
of tiasaiiiity (Experiment 1) 

A aeries of sixteen guinea piga was ■ used In the course 

of this experiment3 eight of these were infested each with 

eight larvae of Gm amoricana by the method described above, All 

of them survived this dose, and nil the larvae Introduced were 

recovered at maturity on the fifth day, lour of the remaining 
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group were wounded la the same manner as the test pigs and a a 

area of the maaele was removed corresponding to the tissue 

fiestroked In the primary -cavity of an Infested lesion* Those 

wounds wero then smeared dally over a period of five days with 

the exudate from the Infested lesions on the other eight animals* 

fh© exudate m& collected from the infested lesions with a 

sterile cotton swab and was smeared thoroughly in the aula- 

fsated animals* 

A period of twenty five days from the time of the 

first infestation wet allowed to elapse in order for the an'male 

to recover fully from the first infestation and for the wounds 

to heal completely* The previously Infested animals and' the 

animals treated with exudate were again wounded in the same 

manner and .in exactly the same place as the first Infestation* 

Tory little soar tissue was produced by the first infestation 

and this if present was confined to the shin* In removing 

the circular area of skin all acar tissue that was present In 

the shin was removed and the underlying muscle presented a 

normal appe-ranee* The preeenee of soar tissue could con¬ 

ceivably have made a different condition in the wound so that 

the larva© would fail to establish themselves* However* la 

experiments which will he described later, in which the 

immunising properties of powdered suspensions of the larvae 

was studied considerable scar tissue* which extended Into the 

underlying ausiM* was., produced by the ia|eotiaa of this 

suspension* This sear tissue did not render the area when 

wounded unsuitable for the development of the larvae as will 

bo shown; later by the results of these experiments. 
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After the recuperation period of twenty fire days 

. all twelve anln&ls together with fear aoraal ease were in¬ 

fested each with a doss of 'twenty £#. amerlcana larvae*- fhis 

number of larva® was found to he consistently fatal to normal 

stadium siaed guinea pigs, by the fifth to sixth day hat was 

not so large- as to overrul© any jteanaisiag offsets produced 

hy the first Infs station.* -fh© results are shown in -detail in. . 

‘ fable It* It will be seen that all four of the previously 

Uttlnfestod animals saoeombed to the infestation* aid that all 

of the larvae reached maturity aid pupated* howsver, all 

twelve of the remaining animals withstood the infestation of 

twenty larvae* fa the eight previously infested animals from 

nine to thirteen of the larvae (average 50 per cant)- developed 

folly, and. in the four animals treated with exudate only 

eight to fifteen of the larvae (average 60 per cent) survived 

and developed* fable II* shows the number of larva© surviving 

la eaeh of the animals need in the teat., fhe number of larvae ' 

which were present in the wound on the second day was the - 

number which survived and matured normally* fine© the redaction 

In number took place by the second day and those larvae that 

remained sere able to establish themselves and mature normally 

it Is possible that those that did not survive found conditions 

in the wound unsuitable and crawled out of the wound and died 

in the hair of the animal or fell to the bottom of the cage 

where they quickly became dried ana disintegrated* However* 

a careful examination of the body of the animal around the 

wound did not reveal any trace of the larva©# Also In several 

previous instances in which the fall crop of larvae which 
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~um- Primary infestation Secondary Infestation. He suit 
ber ^arv^e. 

ru&cea m 
wound 

Larvae 
to 

mature 

Tarvae 
placed ui 
wound 

^arvae 

manure 

in 
.iii im&l 

1 8 p 20 10 lived 

2 8 8 . 20 9 aived 

3 8 P 20 7 > i v 6 d | 

4 8 6 20 11 lived J 

5 8 8 20 1 ^ lived 

6 8 - P 20 lo Lived 

7 8 Q 20 10 lived 

c P 8 20 9 lived 

Q Aoand treated 
with exudate 2 0 12 ; ived 

1C 
..ound treated 20 e !vea with exudate 

ii ..ound tretited 
with exudate 20 15 lived I 

.Vound treated 
with exudate 

20 14 
1 

i 
lived 

13 Ho preliminary 
inlestution 

20 20 j ^ied 

14 No preliminary 
infestation 

20 ►J Vj .led 
. 

15 
No preliminary 
infestation 

20 L J jied I 
16 

Jo preliminary 
infestation 20 20 -led 

Table•II 

Table shewlng the number of larvae surviving in previously 

infested noundo, in wounds previously treated with exuuate, 

and normal control animals. 
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were placed la the woond did not develop* the animals had been, 

k@pt la a wire cage over a pa»»fe5oh contained a phenol 

eolation to eat eh say immature larvae which Slight tall tram 

the wound. this eolation was changed and easaiaiasd care tally 

for young larvae several times dally* it m time was any 

trace of young larvae found la the salat ion* ft was assumed 

from this that the larvae were ©vlde-atly dying la the wound 

oa the first day before they had began development, although 

no trace of dead larvae was found la the wounds* 

tt the larvae which failed to develop ia the wound, 

had merely been enable to establish themselves la the wound 

and had crawled oat of the wound, the determination of any 

immunising properties present- in the animals was dependent oa¬ 

th® ability, of the guinea pigs to withstand "the injurious 

effects of the larvae which were present* ft has been found 

that a dose of ala© larvae is usually fatal and a dose of 

tan larvae or more invariably results in the death of the 

guinea pig* tt will he seen from fable TI that five of the 

previously infested animals survived an infestation of ton or 

more larva# and thro© of the animals treated with exudate ear* 

vlvod a dose of ten or more larvae, tt seems evident that a 

previous infestation or treatment with ®mx.date is sufficient 

to build up the resistance of animals to an infestation of 

0* aaerlcana larvae so that they are ©hie to survive largfr" 

doses of larvae* The reaction of the previously infested 

animals to the second Infestation was much less severe than to. 

the first infestation, hat followed the same general course,, 

They did not become as weakened* and did not lose m ranch 

weight. The larvae which survived were active, fed as extensive- 
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ly G» the- tlssao, and readied maturity la flro days* The 

exudate from ih© lesions of a secondary infestation was of 

the same character as that from a primary infestation. It is 

interesting to not© that in all the secondary lesions the 

bacterial infect ion. was the ease as in the primary Infestations, 

fhe number of bacteria present in the wound ©as not decreased 

by the primary infestations* fher© was apparently m Immunity 

produced to the multiplication of the bacteria# 

tn the animals which wore wounded anti smeared with 

exudate and subsequently Infested it will he noted that the 

wmh&ff of larva© which survived was almost the same as that in 

the re infested animals § and that the animals withstood the 

infestation as: well as did the previously infested animals, 

this seems to demonstrate that the exudate from the wonads* 

wiloh no doubt contains say easymoe'or metabolic products of 

the larvae, has ismmalslng properties* it will be shorn*, later 

that the Immunity was not due to the bacteria* since par# 

saltarcs of the organism present la the lesions failed to 

produce any lumuiity* 

Vt» fhe dpreat of Immunity to Other Areas of the Body 

Following the determination of the immunity which is 

established la guinea pigs to a relafeatatlon of e« oaerioaaa 

an experiment was conducted to determine whether the Immunity 

was local and confined strictly to the previously infested 

area or whether it would spread to other parts of th© body. 

Seven, guinea pigs were used for this experiment 0 

Three of these were Infested on the loft shoulder with eight 

larvae and two were sounded m th© left shoulder and smeared 
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with ©mfete in the manner described la Jbsperiment !•» These 

animals were likewise allowed three weeks for recuperations 

from the lesions; all recovered normally with the total nom* 

her of mature larvae being obtained from the lesions of the 

Infested animals. After this time all the animals were in** 

footed with twenty 0» eaerloana larvae on the opposite 

shoulder« Two normal animal® were also infested each with 

twenty larvae as controls* 

The results of the experiments shown by Table Itl 

were entirely negative* The three previously infested animals 

together with the two animals treated with osmdate aid the 

two controls died 'by the sixth day* The number of larvae to 

survive la each animal is shorn in fable Iff* ft will be 

noted that there was no tendency for the larvae to leave the 

wound or to die in the wound as in only three instances did 

the total number of 20 larvae fall to develop and mature 

normally* The few larva© which failed to survive were not 

considered of any significance since the full number of larvae 

sometime fail to develop In a normal animal* 

It is reasonable to conclude from this experiment 

that the immunity produced by an infestation of 0* amerloaaa 

larvae is local and confined to the area which has been pre¬ 

viously subjected to: the effects of the larvae. If there is 

any tendency for a spread of the imaaolty from the point of the 

infestation it is not sufficient to protect an animal against 

a subsequent lethal dose of larvae on the opposite shoulder* 
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Nu.m- 
her 

Primary Infestation 
left shoulder 

Secondary Infestation 
 r 1 .ynt .qi-niil ,lar  

Larvae 
placed ir 

wnraruT 

Larvae 
mature 

Larvae'" 
placed ir 

wound 

Larvae 
to 

mature  

1 8 8 20 
18 

Animal Died 
2 

8 
8 20 20 1 

Animal Died jj 

3 8 8 20 
19 

Animal Died 

4 
aound treated 
with exudate 20 20 

Animal Died  

5 
A'ound treated 
with exudate 20 

18 
Animal Died 

6 No preliminary 
infestation 20 

20 
Animal Died 

7 No preliminary 
| infestation 

20 20 

Animal Died 

Table III 

Table showing the resalt a of infestation with 20 C. americana 

larvae on an adjacent area following previous infestations 

with eight, larvae or treatment with exudate. 
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Tit* Tiie duration of the Immunity to Opehllemyla 
amerfeaaa infestations {ExpsFiaieHF’Tf'ft 

The existence of Ijranaity to re Info stations with 0* 

amerlcana larva© after a twenty day interval was demonstrated 

by ’^erlmeni I* la the ©xperiJient which is sow to be described 

the same prooedore was nsed aa la iSsporiment f, except that an 

Interval of 40' days was allowed to elapse after the infestation 

before the animals ware reiafestet on the same area, k series 

of sixteen guinea pigs was need in this experiment# Sight 

of those sore given a primary infestation of eight larvae and 

four of the remaining guinea pigs were treated with exudate a© 

in s^periment I0 -All. of the' animals recovered nossaally from 

the primary inf ©station and ail of the larvae were re covered 

from the infested animals* 

R o infest at1ons of twenty larvae were given 40 days 

after the end of the first infestations| at the time of this 

inf ©station four normal animals were likewise infested with 

twenty larva© as controls* ffeo Infestation in all the animals 

followed the normal coarse* The results of this oxporlmeat are 

shown In Table If, The larvae in all oases developed normally 

and ware recovered on the fifth day. la only a few eases did 

the total number of twenty larvae fall to develop* and in 

those oases there was no great decrease in the number of lar¬ 

vae as was found in the re Infestations after a twenty day in¬ 

terval* the exudate aad culture of bacteria in all the lesions 

was the sarao as in normal infestations* 

dll the animals iaolndlag the previously infested and 

exudate treated animals saecaabed to the infestation* bat all 



Hum- 
her 

Primary Infestation decan daiy Infestation Day on 
which 

animal 
died 

Larvae, 
plaee^ in 

wounc, 
Larvae 

:o 
mapare 

Larvae 
placedla 

wound ( 

Larvae 
to mature 

I 1 
e 8 20 19 6 

2 

8 8 
..  -  

20 
. . 

18 10 

3 e 8 20 20 10 

4 1 8 8 20 17 7 

5 8 8 20 20 8 

1 6 
8 8 20 18 7 

7 8 8 20 19 7 

8 8 8 20 20 6 

9 tfound treated 
with exudate 

20 20 5 

10 Sound treated 
with exudate 20 18 7 

11 Wound treated 
with exudate 20 20 7 

12 wound treated 
with exudate 20 19 6 

13 No preliminary 
Infestation 20 20 

■ 

5 

14 No preliminary 
infestation 20 19 

s 

15 . No preliminary 
infestation 20 18 5 

16 No preliminary 
infestation 20 20 I 5 

Table IV 

Table showing the number of larvae surviving in previously 

infested wounds, in wounds previously treated with exudate, 

andin normal control animals, after a forty day interval. 
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but om of the easperimeatal animals failed to succumb la as 

short a time as did the controls* The latter, as usual, died 

on the fifth day* whereas all the previously infested animals 

and all hat one of the- exudate treated animals survived from 

one to five days longer as ahowa in fable ff# This ability 

to survive the Infestation for a longer time than a normal 

animal is able to do may be ecusidersd as evidence of a 

slight lisaunlty -persisting after a forty day iatenrnl* low* 

over s any Mcmnity which did remain after forty days probably 

would have been lost completely is a short time* Thus the 

conclusion seems warranted that the immunity to infestation 

of d* americana larvae Is local and only temporary* lasting 

between twenty and forty days after, the primary infestation. 

Till, fh© rbsporimental Production of Iraamity 
by the Injection of Suspensions of the 
Larvae {i-vporiraeui 17} 

The immunising properties of a larval suspension was 

studied by subcutaneous and uitr&peritoaeal injections of a 

one per seat suspension of the powdered larva©, fh© third 

inet&r larva© wore macerated in a small porcelain crucible 

aiid were placed In a desiccator over anhydrous calcium chloride, 

fhe larva© wore dried for a period of two weeks* fh© dried 

larvae wore then ground to a powder with a mortar and pestle, 

I one per cent suspension of this powder was made according 

to the method described by Baehmau (1928)'« in which the powder* 

ed mme were suspended in a mist are of HaCl 0#f;4 faHGG^ *0&$* 

and phenol *&>4 This suspension was placed in a sterile vaccine 

bottle and kept on io© during the experiment* 
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A total of nine guinea pigs war© each given. sis 

Injections of 1 ec of the suspension* The In je etions extended 

over a period of throe weeksf sad after the last inje etioa a 

period of throe weeks was allowed to elapse “before the animals 

were infested* 31s of the aalmla were Injected sftbeainneoasly 

on the left shoulder and three of the animals were in jested 

intraperiioneally* faring the oonrss of the Injections oas 

animal which was being injected Into the peritoneum died* 

Throe of the animals .injected subcutaneously were in¬ 

fested on the same area where- the injections were given and 

the other three subcutaneously injected animals were infested 

on the opposite shoulder* The' two surviving intraperiioneally 

injected ones were infested on the left shoulder* 

The number of larvae which was. used to infest each 

animal was the standard.dos© of twenty*. In this esperisteat* 

as remarked above* considerable scar tisane*.which extended 

late the muscle* was formed.by th© Injections of the anspen- 

sioa* In the three animals which were info at ed on the same 

area this scar tissue did not a&m to render the wound un¬ 

favorable for the larvae, for la one’ ease as shorn by fable f, 

all twenty of the larvae developed normally* In all the in¬ 

fested animal© itosi of the larvae developed normally la five of 

the eight animals all twenty matured while, is others nineteen* 

'eighteen. m& fifteen, respectively were recovered* Bine© even 

in perfectly notmX animals a few 'larvae sometimes fall to 

develops,it is doubtful whether any algalficaneo can be attach¬ 

ed to this* tt will also be noticed that the animals were not 

able to withstand the Injurious effects of the larvae and died 



Hum¬ 

ber 

1 

Method of 

injection 

Location of 

infestation 

larvae 
plac¬ 
ed in 
wound 

larvae 
to 

sur¬ 
vive 

Lay on 1 
which ani¬ 
mal died 

dubcutaneous 
On same 
shoulder as 
injected  

20 15 10 

2 

3 

dubcutansous 
On same 
shoulder as 
injected._ 

20 18 10 ' 

Jubcutaneous 
On same 
shoulder as 
injected 

20 20 9 

4 •Subcutaneous 
On opposite 
shoulder from 
injection 

20 20 8 

5 Subcutaneous 
On opposite 
shoulder from 
injection  

XG ! 
_ i 

19 5 

6 Subcutaneous 
On opposite 
shoulder from 
injection 

! 

20 20 8 

7 Peritoneal Left shoulder A- cu 20 6 

8 Peritoneal Left shoulder 20 2 0 6 

Table V 

Table showing the results of info-stations with £0 Co oh Homy la 

amerleans, larvae after a series of injections with powdered 

suspensions ax third inster larvae 
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by th® ninth or tenth day* tower, It my bo significant 

that the animals survived the Infestation longer than a noma! 

animal infested with 15-20 larvae. In the animals infested 

on the opposite shoulder from 19-20 of the larvae survived 

and the animals suo-caabad to the infestation by the fifth to 

the eighth day* In both of the two animals intraperitoneally 

injected all twenty larvae developed and the animals susostabed 

by the sixth day* 

From this experiment the conclusion seems. Justified 

that the immunising properties of a suspension of the dried 

larvae were negligible* from the table given it will be noticed 

that the majority of the animals did not succumb to the In¬ 

festation by the fifth day which is the usual course for a 

aoaaai non-iMuae animal* It is possible that a slight degree 

of immunity was evidenced by the fact that the animals ©ore 

able to withstand the injurious effects of m infestation for 

a longer period of time than normal animals are able to with¬ 

stand an infestation* 

XX* fhe Immunising Sropertiea of ggotems 
chandler! to an Infestation of C. 
amirfoana Larvae (Experiment TT 

The imunising properties of pure cultures of Proteb-a 

chandler! the organism which Is constantly associated with 0, 

araertoana lesions was studied by two methods* Local immunis¬ 

ation, was studied by repeatedly smearing a woulded area* mad# 

in the manner by which experimoatally infested animals wore 

wounded, 'with pur© cultures of the organism obtained from 

Ooehliomyla lesions*, dabaoquently the animals were given a 
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test infestation, with amsrlcana larvae* The off seta of 

general immunisation was studied by giving some guinea pigs 

a series of iatraperltoneal injections- of the living bacteria 

and then tasting them with normally lethal inf ©'stations, of 

J2&. amsrlc&na larvae* 

fear animals to he immunised locally to Proteus 

chandler! were wounded, fey mrmifMg a circular area of the akin 

land catting the underlying imsele# these wounds were smeared 

.each day with the growth rmfefeet off a twenty-four hour agar 

slant cal tore of Protons chandlert* f he organisms were rubbed 

thoroughly into the wounded ares with a sterile cotton swab 

ancl their penetration to every part of the wound was farther 

insured fey adding several drops of a good broth culture, This 

treatment of the wound ©stented over & period of five clays* to 

make It comparable with a normal maggot infestation, after 

which an interval of three weeks was allowed to pass so that 

the wounds. would haul completely* After this interval the 

four treated animals were again wounded la the same area and 

a - Mm of twenty J3* aaerloans larvae were placed in the wounds, 

As a control four norma! animals were wounded and infested with 

twenty larvae* The results of this experimental attempt at 

the production of local immunity was entirely negative as shown 

fey .the recults given in detail in Table fl* All four of the 

animals Issmnlssed to Proteus ohandlcri together with the four 

normal animals succumbed to the Infestation of twenty larvae 

fey the fifth day* fit© infested lesions of the treated animals 

contained g» chandler 1 in the same, abundance and 'in as pure a 

state a a did the normal .control animals# The lesions produced 
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the typical esadate with & drying and blackening of the wound 

by the fifth day-* • 

fh© general immunisation to groteue ©handler! was • 

attempted by giving four guinea pigs a eerie a of lairapeyitoaeal 
:n 

injections of a suspension of Hying twenty-four hoar organisms 

from agar milt ares mad© from infested lesions# A series of tea 

injections war © given at intervals of three days# fhe strength 

of the inject lone ear© Increased from one minim of a loopful ■ 

■of a twenty-four hoar- agar ©altar© in tea ©e# of sterile 

physiological saline to sixteen minims of a suspension of sis* 

teen loopfuls of an agar culture in ten so* of sterile physio¬ 

logical saline# #4 the time that the last injections nay© given 

a normal animal was injected with sixteen oinlme of the asm© sus¬ 

pension need for the experimental animals# the control animals 

died from the injection after two days# while all the immunised 

animals remained alive and healthy# 

The four animals thus IttHW&sed to grote.ua chandler! 

and three normal animal 9 were wounded and infested with twenty 

0# amerieana larvae# fb© majority of the larvae- (seventeen or 

more in every Instance) survived in both the Immunised sad 

normal -animals Idee fable fit)#, furthermore all the immunized 

as well as the normal animals died on the fifth to sixth day# 

ffe# infested lesions of the immunised animals contained the 

normal growth of Beote.ua ohaailerf,#. and the wounds presented 

the normal appearand# and contained the characteristic exudate# 

from these two- experiments the mm Ins ion seems 

Justified that the constant bacterial-.flora of a _C# amerieana 

lesion has no relation to the immunity produced by a previous 



Number Larvae 
placed in 
wound 

Larvae 
to 

mature 

Result 
in 

Animal 

1 20 20 Died on fifth 
day 

2 20 19 jled on fifth 
day 

3 20 19 Died on fifth 
day 

4 20 19 Died on sixth 
day 

Normal 

5 
20 20 Died on fifth 

day 
Normal 

6 
20 20 Died on fifth 

day 
| Normal 

7 
20 20 Died on fifth 

day 
Normal 

P. 
20 , 20 

Died oil fifth 1 
 dav  8 

Table - VI 

Table showing the results of an infestation of C, amerioana 

larvae after local immunization to ?. chandlerl. Animal 1, 2, 

3 & 4 have been immunized while 5, 6, 7, & 8 are normal animals. 

Number 
Larvae 

placed in 
wound  

Larvae 
to 

mature 

Result | 
in I 

. Animal 8 
1 20 17 Died on fifth 

day 

2 20 18 
Died on fifth 

day 

I 3 20 19 Died on fifth 
day 

I 4 
20 18 Died on fifth 

  day 
Normal 

5 20 20 
-■lea on fifth 

day 
Normal 

6 20 20 
uled on fifth 

day 
Normal 

7 
20 19 

Died on fifth 
day 

Table VII 

Table showing the results of an infestation with 20 c. amerioana 

larvae after general immunization to P. chandler1. (Animals 1, 

2,3, & 4 have been immunized and 5,6, Sc 7 are normal animals.) 
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infestation* 4a iMiniaatlon to ?roteas: chandlerl does not 

Inhibit the organiaia:! from sittltiplytttg locally in an Infestation 

of 0# smerlosaa,# 

j;,* Samiary’ 

1* The existence of as irsm&nity to relaf©stations 

of C& ameyleana larvae was demonstrated fey ike fast that animals 

reinvested after a twenty day Interval iter© afele to survive 

the injurious offsets of a dose of larva© which proved lethal 

to a normal guinea pig within five days* 

S« fhcre was s redact ion la the amafeer of larvae 

which succeeded ia developing when placed la a previously 

infested animal# 

So fha ©mdat© from 0* amerioaaa lesions has isaauais- 

lag properties# haiiaaie wounded and smeared with ©sadate from 

infested lesion for five days showed the saris ability as pre¬ 

viously infested animals to survive & normal lethal dose of 

larvae after a twenty day interval# It has feces, demonstrated 

that this Imaaity is sot due to ae<pIred resistance to the 

accompanying bacteria# 

4# fhe immunity to (i# BiMTiomia Is confined to the 

area Infested* as animals reinfested after twenty days on the 

opposite shoulder were nimble to survive a normal lethal dose 

of larvae* 

$« The deration of this iiamimity is between twenty 

and forty days# as animals reinfested on the same area after 

forty days show evidence of alight Imaimity since they usually 
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fail to succumb by the fifth day hat die in from five to ten 

days*- 

6# Attempts to immunise guinea pigs by subcutaneous 

and intre’s. peritoneal inject lone of suspension of dried and 

pulverised larvae ©ere negative ©scent that such animals ear* 

rived a lethal done of larvae for a longer period than did 

norml control animals* 

7* A elngle species of grass negative bacillus tea 

been found to be Invariably associated ©Itlx amorloana lesions# 

fkis organism doos not conform to any hitherto described species# 

It la herein described and .named Protons chandler! > 

®m fho bacteria sssoolated constantly with (V aaerloaaa 

lesions apparently play no role la the production of immunity 

a@ animals tesanlEed locally and generally to these orgeat ssia 

readily succumb to an infestation of twenty 0* araerieaiE larvae» 
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